CWE Plumbing Awardees

Bathroom Supply – Pex – Pelch Services
Replace Sink Faucet – Bathroom – Pelch Services
Replace Faucet – Tub – Pelch Services
Commode – Replace – Pelch Services, Staley’s Plumbing and Heating
Commode Accessible – Pelch Service, Staley’s Plumbing and Heating
Shower Accessible – Pelch Services
Kitchen Supply – Pex – Pelch Services
Replace Faucet – Kitchen – Pelch Services
High-Efficiency Water Heater – 40 Gallon Gas – 0.64 UEF – Pelch Services, Staley’s Plumbing and Heating
Water Supply – 1 Bath House – Pelch Services, Staley’s Plumbing and Heating